I. Guest Speakers
II. Roll Call
   a. President – Michael
   b. Vice President - Maurie
   c. Speaker of the Senate - Phoebe
   d. Treasurer - Brady
   e. Chief of Staff – Caitlin
   f. Director of Campus Events - Taylor
   g. Director of Diversity and Inclusion - Fese
   h. Director of Clubs and Orgs – Katelyn
   i. Director of Communications – Marlin
III. GSBA Shout Outs
   a. Brady- helping me out for spring concert suggestions and being supportive!
   b. Maddy- always being willing to help!
   c. Ryan- coming to take photos at GreenBluff this weekend!
   d. Maurie – training Bailey and helping Wealthy!
IV. President’s Update
   a. Presidents Council updates
      • Most committees full and meeting
         1. Will keep application open until I can receive enough applicants
         2. Committees that still need reps:
            a. Athletic Council (1)
            b. Hemmingson Advisor Board (3)
            c. Foley Library Advisory Board (4)
            d. Parking Citation Review board (1)
            e. Security Council (2)
      • First Presidents Council Meeting October 23rd 12-1pm in the Joan Jundt Lounge
   b. UPDG application out now!
      • Need help advertising!!!
         1. Be intentional
Timeline
2. Application live until Nov 1st at 5pm
3. Committee meeting Nov 4-22nd
4. Allocation of funds Dec 1st-Dec13th

c. Meeting with Judi 10/15 at 3pm
d. Meeting with Thayne 10/11 at 3pm

V. Cabinet Updates
a. Vice President

• Please fill out the One Note link I send out every week. It’s very helpful – it ensures the information class reps send out is consistent and readily available. If it would be easier, you can fill it out for the next month in advanced.

• Academic Senate Committee:
  1. Reaching out to Dean’s by Friday.
  2. Blackboard inquiry led to a dead end – will wait to ask respective Dean’s.
  3. Advising survey doesn’t exist in School of Nursing. Going to see if the School of Engineering has one available.
  4. Submitted Be Heard questions.
  5. Pre-Health meeting with grad school program manager on Tuesday. Found out October is pre-health month in CPD.

• Giuliana:
  2. Wellness Fair on Oct. 28th.
  3. Filmosophy on Nov. 14th: Pochahontas.

b. Speaker of the Senate

• Currently hiring for 1 TVRAS and 1 Freshman Senator
• Constitution Quiz for Senators given at yesterday’s Senate meeting

c. Treasurer

• Green Fund
  1. Sustainability Fair Oct. 14th
  2. First round of Green Fund presentations and voting tomorrow

d. Chief of Staff

• Hiring for Senators, 1 application (Freshman)
  1. Reached out to Colleen
• Lazer tag Friday 10/11 at 6pm?

e. Director of Campus Events

a. Coffeehouse tomorrow, Sam Bogle and Peter Gray! Coffee will be provided!

b. Hocus Pocus movie night, October 11th, 8pm, in Hemm Auditorium, there will be treats!
c. Trip to Green Bluff, October 12th, 10am-2pm! We need volunteers!! Please, I will buy you an apple!

d. COIN is a no go, refiguring out Spring Concert. Thinking the Mowglis next and looking at the following dates: February 7th, 22nd, or 28th!

e. Not going to be in office hours next Friday, October 18th. If anyone would be interested in going to Disney on Ice with Kurt and help, let me know!

f. Fall Semester almost full programmed and ideas are on their way for Spring semester! Go team!

b. Director of Diversity & Inclusion
   - UACC last Friday
   - Diversity Monologues has a theme!
   - Invited to serve on the Council for DEI
   - My Culture is Not Your Costume
   - Hemm Ballroom, 6-7:30pm

f. Director of Clubs and Orgs
   - 5 clubs are for sure being recommended
     1. The last one is deciding on a few things to change
   - Be heard form is out
     1. We have one form!!
     2. We are able to table next week or the week after that
   - Club presidents council
     1. Nov 7 5:30-6:30
     2. Hopefully having CCP
   - New club recognition cycle 2
     1. October 22 and 24th

g. Director of Communication
   - Working on a marketing plan for Spring Elections based on prior Elections data.
   - Ryan and I met with QSU E-Board about National Coming Out Day video last Wednesday, Ryan went their meeting yesterday to help construct a script for the video.
   - Caroline has website access and is updating the website.
   - Kimberly has started using the E-Boards in Hemmingson for advertising, we are moving away from hanging posters.
   - Met with Student Media Board on Monday:
     1. Budget for student media.
     2. Restructuring the Board.
     3. Stipend increases for Student Media advisors.

h. Advisor Updates
   - Process to pitching stories to The Bulletin – email bulletin@zagmial.gonzaga.edu and put in Subject: GSBA Story Idea
1. Submit 12 days out
2. Only does preview not post things
3. Just include who, what, where, and when
   • Don’t forget I’m human too
   • LeRena ask to keep the office clean and pickup/clear trash that you see –
     don't just move it to another spot
i. Discussion
   • Vote for Halloween Party Date
     1. Friday 10/18 @5pm 1
     2. Sunday 10/20 @any time 3
     3. Thursday 10/24 @8:30pm 4
     4. Friday 10/25 @5pm 4
     5. Sunday 10/27 @ any time 2
     6. Tuesday 10/29 @8:30pm 5
VI. Hot Goss/Rumor Mill
   a. Is Halloween going to be celebrated the weekend before or weekend after
      Halloween?
   b. Patagonias
   c. Paint Room Shenanigans (PFR has lost their Wall privileges)
   d. That freaking Halloween Party voting.
VII. Adjournment